
“Hold them I.oomI)'. Brother.”

So paid an old man of fourscore years, as he
walked over the possessions of a rich, young-
ger brother. The walls of that great house
were hung with gilded paper, and everywhere
the decorations of gold and silver made the
house seem to be a palace. The old man mov-
ed along in silence—now paused before mir-
rors, now before paintings, rare and rich; his
old fashioned shoeB sinking uneasily into the
velvet carpets— but at last he turned round
with his placid face all in a glow, as he whis-
pered in a tender manner, “hold them loosely,
brother—hold them loosely.”

The old man’s words were full of wisdom; in
the light of eternity were they spoken, for he
had seen the utter vanity of earth, and things
thereof. He had been poor, reared in poverty,
nurtured in poverty, continued in poverty—-
with a heart as large as the world, yet lacking
the means to scatter blessings as he would, be-
cause ot' his dearth of gold. His little brother
had in his early years, been as a child to him.—
Earnestly did he labor that the orphan might
know no want; many a meal he denied himself,
that the motherless boy might not go hungry;
and it almost broke his heart, when, lie ap
proached the pale of manhood, he wandered from
his sheltering care, and went away to distant
lands.

Many years passed, and misfortunes crowded
upon the elder brother. Wife and children died,
and left him a weary but patient pilgrim, to
travel on alone.

There came no tidings ofhis charge. “Alas!”
he said, “Robert 1ms forgotten Goa and me,”
and he pruyed for him daily. On, still on, trav-
eled time; robbing him of his manly strength
and manly graces: dimming bis sight, and lay-
ing the silvery tints on his brown hair; and
when he was getting ready to depart, there
came to him news of Robert’s return. O 1 how
the heart, laden with fourscore years, seared
with the sorrows of a poor pilgrim’s fate and
saddened by a sense of neglect and desolation,
leaped again ! It seemed ns if the the vigor of
his youth llowed like molten tire through his
sluggish veins, and filled them nigh to bursting.

He c»me—the boy of his love, of his care; a
man yet young, though bearing the scars of the
wordly struggle. He came a rich man; ready
to repay fourfold, as far ns worldly goods could
do so, the sacrifice's of his aged brother.

He built himself a magnificent house, to grat-
ify his fancy. The rooms were spacious, the
halls wide and of noble proportions, the furni-
ture sumptuous, and for the first time he was
taking the old man, his brother, from place to

Elacc, that he might admire and lie pleased with
im. At last they came to one apartment, be-

fore which the younger brother pause d, turned,
as if to speak, but restraining himself, cautious-
ly opened the door, and watched the old man as
he entered. It was fitted up with plain, old
fashioned furniture,—there was no carpet on
the door, there were rude beams overhead.—
Six straight baekid, antique chairs stood against
the wall, together with a table of venerable
oak. An old fashioned beaufet was set in one
corner; a sampler very much fad( d, and en-
closed in a black frame, hung between the win-
dows, and an arm chair whose age was over one
hundred years, occupied a nook in the fire-
place.

The old man stood in silence for a moment,
then reverently took off his hat. llis thin lips
wore quivering, large tears stood in his dim blue
eyes, which ever and anon he shut, us if master-
ing some strong emotion. Then he bent for-
ward, vjd resting ids clasped hands upon the
old chair back, he murmurid “My Mother!”
and there came a sob from the depths of his
agid heart, his head fell upon his hands, and lie
wept like a child.

It was very touching to see the few gray hairs
flutter on liis temples - and still more so us the
hale and vigorous brother fobli d his armsabout
that bowed down form, murmuring, “I must
take care of you, now. This is your room.—
Many miles have 1 traveled, to gather together
the seatteri d furniture that whs so dear tous
i i the old homestead. Strangers have sat here
often since she died, hut nevertheless. It Is a
mothei's chair. Welcome home— my brother.”

It is long since the old man went to his bet-
ter rest, but his words still sound in our ears,
“hold them loosely, brother,” and we have been
tempted to exclaim, when beholding those to
whom God has given great gifts or lovely pos-
scssessions, “hold them loosely, brother.”

You who have wealth—who never knew the
canker that eats up the very heart when the
body is overtasked, and yet the hard wearing
and labor brings not even food enough for the
hungry little children hold that, wealth loose-
ly. It is not yours. A breath may dissolve it;
tlie snapping of one tender chord may send you
to tin’ shadows that lie over the grave-yard.—
It is God’s wealth hold it with open lingers;
scatter it as yon go, and make a heart sing for
Joy. Don’t grasp it ho eagerly; it is treacher-
ous—-it will mock you at the last; it will not go
one step lieyoml the world with you; nay, it.
will even lavish blessings and caresses mi those
who have made your oath thorny with curses;
it will htuud in its real form at the bar of judge-
ment and sneer at you for the love you bore it.

“Hold it loosely, and you shall meet your
Creator with a smile—make it your god, and in
that day, the true, great and terrible Deity will
not recompense you.

Mother, with your blooming children, “hold
them loosely”—grent man with your gifts ami
your honors, “hold them loosely;” but oli 1
cling to the religion of Jesus Christ: fight for
it, if it must lx\ die for It--- but fnme, riches,
worldly goods and high places, "hold them
loosely, brother.”

Drutti from Hanging*

Hanging;-although undoubtedly nn awkward
position, its DOtertheless, the easiest mode of
taking life. A writer in one of tile English
quarterlies proves it to be quite a pleasing ope-
ration. He says: ‘‘An acquaintance of Lord
Itaeon, who meant to hang himself only partial-
ly, lost his footing, and was cut down at the
last extremity, having nearly paid for his curi-
osity with his life. He declared he felt no pain,
ayu! his only sensation was of tire before his

which changed Hist to black and (lien to
These colors are even a source ofVture. A ('apt. Montagnac, who was hang-

France during the religious wars, and res-
s from the gibbet, at the intercession of Vis-
W Turauuc, complained that having lost all

pam lit an instant, he had been taken from a
light, of which the charm defied description.—
Another criminal, who escaped by breaking of
the cord, said that, alter a second of suffering,
a lire appeared, and across it the most beautiful
ayeoue of trees.

Htnry IV., of France, sent his physician to
question him, and w hen mention was imule of a
pardon, the man replied that It was not wortli
the asking. The uniformity of the descriptions
render It useless to multiply the instances; theyfill pages in every book of medical jurispru-
dence. All agree that the uneasiness is quite
momentary—that a pleasurable feeling immedi-
ately succeeds—that colors of various hues start
up before the sight—and that having l>een gaz-
ed on for a trivial Rpace, the rest is oblivion.—
Tho mind, averted from the reality of the situa-
tion, Is engaged in scenes the most remote from
thpt which fill the eye of the spectator—the vile
nibble, the hideous gallows, and the struggling
Torm that swings in the wind.

A Philosopher lately “kicked the bucket”—
that is, went out of the “pail” of society—in

H Ohio.
On his death bed he was called upon bv Judge

HLaBuckram, for the purpose of ascertaining how
stood in the way of “effects.”■Pfck “Do you leave any inheritance for yourboys?”

loin* *»u thy best in the world. Just
gag. 1 in fitilBgr up their places out of indo-
or open in a few days. '“t.-if (heir

tP*’. l«mhert. of the Pacific Express, we
, fk‘ "uuiy ob iga lour led favors extended f

v |efller durij^thf• las* month

Mft ofKrfmont.

Compiledfrom Authentic Sourcetfor the New York
Daily New*.

1812—Born in Charleston, and, hearing of
the war with England, immediately takes to
arms; enrolls in the infantry.

1813—'Tears a cap, resembling the British
flag, from his nurse’s head; arrival of his moth-
er to her aid; final triumph of the young Knotv
Nothing!

1814— his aunt in a grand battle.
1815—Overthrows his grandmother.
1 816—Discovers the source of his nurse’s la-

ger beer.
1817—Explores his gntndmother’s jam and

preserve cupboard!
1818—Gets up his uncle’s apple tree.
1812—Climlw the Rocky Mountains.
1843—Capturesa woolly horse.
1845—Performs ‘ Othello” to Benton’s “Bra-

banto.”
1846—Eats a horse, assisted by Raymond,

Greeley and Bennett; Live Oak George too
sick to relish it.

1856—Sets out on an expedition to explore
the White House at the head of a lot of niggers.

1857—Not being heard of afterward, sub-
scriptions raised to send out Kane on nn explo-
ring expedition.

1900—Fossil remains found in Pensylvania
Avenue—supposed to be the mortal relics of
Fremont, Bennett, Greeley and Raymond—-
part of a Tribune 1856, found sticking in Ray-
mond’s esophagus.

Moore at Faii.t in Ills Science.—In one of
his Irish melodies, so familiar to all lovers of
poetry und music, Moore haB the following
lines:
“Oh! had wo wimo bright little i»le ofour own.
In a blue Hummer ocean far off alone.
Where r leaf never die.4 in the utill bloomingboweri,
And the bee banquets on through u whole year of (lowers;

Where the nun lovet to pause
With ao fond a delay

That the night only draws
A thin veil o’er the day;

Where simply to feed that we breathe, that we live,
Jm worth the lient joys that life ebewhore can give.”

Now, this is good poetry, blit bad science. An
“isle” in which “a leaf never dies,” and in which
the flowers bloom through the year, must neces-
sarily be within the tropics—a latitude to which
the succeeding lines about the “fond delay” of
the sun, and the night which only “draws a thin
veil o’er the day,” which produces* in other
words, only a few hours of twilight, are utterly
inapplicable. * * * * * *

Having had the pleasure of the personal ac-
quaintance of the author of the Melodies 1 once
pointed out to him these scientific incompatibil-
ities in bis lines. He replied, good-humoredly,
that it was lucky when ho wrote the song, that
such inconsistencies did not occur to him, for,
if they had, some pretty thoughts would have
inevitably been spoiled, since he could not have
been brought knowingly to tnke such liberties
with the divinities of Astronomy and Geogra-
phy-

“Why cTd JoHcph’H brethren cant him in-
to the pit?” “Becftuw they tho’t it ti “good
opening” for the young man.”

READ AND REFLECT.
DR. CHARLES H. TOZER'S CARD

TO THR AFFLICTED.

Quick Curea and Loir Prices at the old established
Office, Sixth Street. Sacramento ,

between J and K, Sts.

DOCTOR TOZKR returns his thanks to his numerousPa-
tient* for their patronage, and would embrace this op-

portunity to remind them that lie continues to consult on
those difficult cases of YEN ERF.A I., which have bullied the
skill ofsome of the most celebrated Physicians of the age,
and upon which he has never failed

To Perform n Itmll< nl Cure.
DR. T’h reputation as a Physician, stands unequaled'—

His exclusive attention to DlSKAMM OF THE OKNITO
UKINARY OROANS for so many years, renders him per-
fect master of NYPH1IJIT1C DISEASE.

The huge number of aggravated coses that he has per-
fectly cured after they have been given up by many oth
ers, Is the only proof that a physician requires of Ids abil-
ity. Doctor To*er would state that be can cure any and

| all cases of varieties of disease, no matter how long stand
ing, or what progress the disease has made every PATIENT
can rely njsm a cure.

DR. TOZKR has, it la well known, taken patients from
tho very verge of the grave, and RESTORED 'THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH, lie would further state that he deems
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those enumerated in tho advertisement, exacting
they would test my merits as a practitioner, and the re
null of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to my
patients and myself. Nor do I deem expedient to fill columns
of the nowpnper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad
vorlisements, professing my ability to heal all diseases lledi
is heir to, for to do tiiat 1 must be something more than
MAN, but to give those who are atliicted with VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES, to understand from my
long experience, I am fully comi>etent to treat them Sl C
UKSSI l l.LY.

My regard for tho dignity of the Mclicnl Profession, to
which 1 have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Quackery, and regard lor my
own dignity would prevent my placing mysell on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer no Genuine or fraudulent Certilleotoq or Pulls of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do 1
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are dUiasod to read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di
season, and judge tor themselves where to apply for rolief,
(My Rooms are ho arranged that 1 can t>e consulted In prl
vacy at all hours of the day, from 9 o’clock in the morn
ing. until 8 in the evening.)

Ar.r Porsons with Chronic Marring. Dysentery, local
Weakness. Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, IjiHsitudo. Weak
ness of the Limbs ond Hack, Iudis|H»sition, loss of Memory
Aversion to Society, Dive of Solitude, Dullness of An pit*
henslon, Timidity, Self Distrust. Dizziness, Headache, Pains
in tho bide, Affection of the Eyes, Pimples on tin* Fan
Sexual and other Inflnnaties in Man, Ac. Ac., will tin,t it
important to call on DR. CHAS. H. T07J£R. at his office Oth
Street, between J, and K, Sacramento.

C. H. TOZKR* M. D.
Public Notzee to the Allllctcd.

Mr. EDITOR;—Sir: It is a duty we owe to the public, and
also Dr. C. H. TOZKR of Sacramento, that induces us to conic
ln*forethe public with the statement we are now making.

I see that it Is the custom of some Physicians to ndvor
Use their own ( uff's, which road as though you, yourself
had, without any compensation, put them in your paper
There are Hve of’ us tiiat have U*en under Dr. Tooer’s can
tor the last fortnight, with diseases of un extraordinary
nature. Onew ith an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which lie had given up all hopes of ever get
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians without
Wetting any relief. He was covered with spots and sore-
Iron) litw ancles hi his head, and he is now free from al
np|wHmni*e ofdisease, and is in better health than lie ha-
lieen for years.

Another of tho number came down from tho most north
ern mines, sulTerlng from what is called Seminal Weakness.He had become *o weak that he could not work from lost
of memory, dimness of sight. Ac. Ac., and will la* happy t«
•peak for himself; if any doubt it. he can be Keen at tluabove mentioned f>r’*« office. The other was a recent coin
plaint, and was made n perfect cure of uh in six days, am
are now perfectly well and hearty. I invself have been
troubled with a disease tor the last six months, and coup
not get cured in the country and 1 came down to Sacra
tnontn, and happy to saw I am now well, for which 1 shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T.’a great success is inhis unremitting attention, and I can recommend him asthe most judicious prnctitiouer I ever knew.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMI TON, Shasta
II. DANNER, Nevada, 11. HUDSON, M'aville.

I wish to inform those who may need a physician, that 1
can unite with the above gentlemen, un i further statesome few* weeks since, I applied to Dr. Town* for relief, l hadbeen under a Doctor’s charge since last October, and wasin such a state ofsalivation, that I could neither eat norspeak, hut at present I am pleased to soy, that I able toattend to my business; I am much better than I ever expect-ed to be. and I would like this opportunity of publiclythanking him for his unremitting attention to my case andits |>erfect cure.

0- BRAMPTON, near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a gentleman whore-odes about twenty-six mile* from this place, has calledat my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his

case. If his name be omitted; hut, if this statement bedoubted, I have a letter Irom him with his name and address.
Mr. C- called upon me last February, ami statedthat he had employed a number ofphysicians for the lastthree years, had paid one in San Francisco seven hundreddollar*, and had been perfectly swindled, and was tired ofbeing humbugged. His case was one of three years s landing; it was contracted in the western country, and he sup-l*wed himself cured, but in the courseof some months, hV-s

limbs became stiff, his throat swelled, his teeth loosenedand sores broke out in different i*rt* of his body, I war
runted his case as I saw he was to lie depended on, andwould pay when he was cured. He remained under mycare one week, after which 1 supplied him with medicineand advice; in two months, I received a letter of thanks
from him, In which he says, he has done more work this
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed lietter health.
By this, it can be seen, that person* afflicted with disease
need not go beyond Sacramento City, to find relief.I am to be found at my office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen
to, from nine In the morning, until eight in the evening.—Persons at a distance can obtain advice by commuuicatingto me through the Express, and encloaing ten dollars, post
paid. My office is jierfectly private, and all persons can be
accommodated if they wish to remain any time under my

mdsafefc&agfrat.
_

We ere indebted to Langtoo A Co. for U
delfvriv of evehangee, and other e*we« favor
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MEDICAL.
d£. l. j. czapkay s

PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE.

armory hall building.
CORNER OP MONTGOMERY A SACRAMENTO KT8.. RAX FKAXC1SC0.

Established far the Permanent Cure of all Private and
Chronic Diseases, and (he Suppression of Quackery.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY lias opened bis Institute for the cure
of'nil forms of disease—such as SYPHILIS, GONOR-

RHEA, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS, and all the consequen-
ces of sulfabus'*. In the first stages ofSyphilitic or Gonor-
real diseases, he guarantees a euro in a few days, without
Inconvenience to the patient, or hindrance to his business.
When o patient, bv neglect or improper treatment, has de-
veloped the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, such oh bu-
boci, or painful swellings on the groins, ulcers in the
throat and nose, which, if not checked, destroy the soft
parts and cause the bones mortify, seperate and come away
leaving the sufferer an object hideous to behold; or when
splothc.s and pimples break out upon the skin, or when he
has painful swellings upon the l*#nes or when las consti-
tution is injured ho as to prcdlajxw** to consumption or oth-
er constitutional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
a-k no conpensution.

In RHEUMATISM, chronic or acute; in DISENTARY or
DIAUiUEA, he has sate and effectual remedies. For the
treatment of the consequences of sell-tbuM, such as noc-
tnrnal emissions, nervousness, timidity, hea<lache, pains
in the back and limbs, with general weakness, loss ofappe-
tite, loss of niemorv. injury to the sight, restlessness, con-
fusion of ideas, dislike for society, and afeeling of weari-
new of life, with the nervous system so excitable that
slight noises shock or startle the patient, making his exist-
ence miserable. For the above maladies the LKictor will
guarantee a perfect euro or ask no compensation. He cun
be consulted, free of charge, and invites all to call, as it
will cost them nothing, and may bemuch to- their advan-
tage. His offices are Nos. 1 and 2. Armory Hall, corner of
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

DR. CZAPKAY is daily receiving applications from every
part of the State, Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of every form of disease, and there is not one
who will come forward and express dissatisfaction; on the
contrary the Doctor is in Itoily receipt of letters expressive
of gratit ude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by permission.

Han Francisco, April 7, 1355.
To DR. L. J. CZAPKAY, Dear Sir—Before having made

application to you. I had called upon (several physicians,
from whom I obtained but little* satisfaction. I was told
by one that my disease was incurable, and tliat the head-
ache, dizziness, nervousness, self distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandoring of my mind, and sometimes
partial Insanity, were evidences of oforganic disease of the
brain, for which medicines would be of little service.—
Having brought on these symptoms by my own folly, 1 was
uhno.it frantic with despair, when I -aw your adaereiH*:-
merit and called upon you. How groat Iras been my re-
lief! All of the above symptoms have been relieved, be-
sides, 1 have recovered my bodily health. Believing that
there are many suffering iu tip* same manner, you have
my permission to publish this letter, and can refer any
one to me for confirmation.

Gratefully Yours,
II. L. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24, 1866.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sickness, I

avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful ac-
knowledgements tor the relief that you have given me.—
When I think of the distressing bodily weakness under
which I have suffered, and tin* nervousuew, headache,
tearfulness, want of confidence, confusion of ideas, dizzi-
new, restlessness, weakness in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislike of (society, nocturnal emissions, and many other
symptoms which my life miserable; i can hardly express
tire gratitude 1 feel, for my exivtcmce liad become a burthen
to me and notiring afforded ins* the least gratification.—
Now I feel peyfectly well and cun enjoy life to my satisfac-
tion. Knowing that many are nlllicted as I have been,
you have my permisMion to make use ofthis as you think
proper. Gratefully yours,

M. MICHELS-
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Han Francisco.

Sonora, May 28, 1865.
Dr. L. J. Czapkay—Dear Sir—I very much regret that I

had not called upon you sooner, tori had been suffering
many months, during which time I passed a miserable ex
istenec. When I called upon you a lew weeks since, I hud
but little hope of being so speedily recovered. 1 cannotde
plot the suffering of mind I endure I. Whilst my bodily in-
lirmitie* made me a burthen to xny friends. The confusion
in my brain, timidity, the nervousness when I got the least
excited or alarmed, the love of solitude, want of appetite,
and weakness generally, but particularly of my limbs,
have all disappeared, us have the nocturnal emissions, and
the remains ot an old disease that my folly brought upon
me. For all this I feel truly thankful, for to your medi-
cine < and advice 1 am indebted lor the restoration of iuy
health. If you think anyone would be benefited by put-
ting this letter In tie* papers, you are at liberty to do so.

Believe me ever gratefully yours,
ABRAHAM BORING.

Sacramento, May 15, 1855.
Dear Sir—Such is the thankfulness 1 feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both body and mind, and I believe
of my life, that I hope I will not be considered intrusive in
tendering my thankful acknowlc<igements for restoring me
to health, and making my life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become u hurt lien too greut for me to ls*ar.—
Victim as I was to n vice that had undermined ray consti-
tution, and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such
as nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity, self
distrust, dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and
want of resolution, beddes a loss of strength and energy
which made my waking moments wretched, and my sleep
unrefreshing, and fast bringing me to the gjave; but thanks
to your skill I am restored to health, vigor and energy, and
hoping to guide others where they may find relief, you
have my permission to publish this.

Gratefully vours,
LEONARD WAITE.

To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Ran Francisco.

Shasta County. On!. Oct. 14. 1855.
. Mr.Editor,—Sir: It is a duty that I feel that 1 owe to
the public as well as to Dr. L. J. Czapkay, of the city of
Hun Francisco, that Induces me to c um* before the public
in a manner like this. Having for some years been trouh
led with the painful effects of a physical and mental debili-
ty and finding myseli gradually sinking down to the grave,
l was Induced by seeing the advertisement of the justlycelebrated iNictor. to call and mv him several weeks ago —

lie gave me Home medicine which 1 have l»oen taking since,
and ain happy to say that although not entirely recovered.
I am much better, and believe that by continuing their
use a short time, my health will In* entirely restored.
Row many thousands there are in California and elsewhere
who, If they would make the facts of their case known to
some physician, might soon bo restored. But to be indoubt It j.s at once to bu resolved—-and alas 1—they suffer
still. Respectfully bo,,

WJLIJAM MIU.NOR.
llu* following is an editorial notice in the Boston Daily

Times of August 6th. 1863:
SKILLFUL PHY8I1TAIM.—pr. |,. Czapkavhas opened his offlre at N«. in Pleasant street in this city.

Dr. C. in a Hungarian by birth, and was connected w iththe patriotic array as physician nn l surgeon, under the
patronage of Kossuth, lie combines with a finished e lucation the most refine l ami agreeable manners, the mostextensive scientific abilities an 1 skill in his profession, andwe feel much pleasure in recommending him to our citi
/ons as a physician and gentleman. Dr. Czapkay has spentsome time in Philadelphia, where he won the confidenceand friendship of those who became acquainted with him
Among his frlendw iu Philadelphia are gentlemen of thehighest respectability, and with whom we an* personalty
acquainted. He had an extensive practice in Hungary boton* the Austrians and Russians compelled him to leave forbeing found guilty excessive patriotism. We hope he willreceive that patronage duo n man ofso eminent a capacityThe above are only a few of tlu* manv testimonials whichDr. Czapkay has in hU possession but' cannot publish forwant of space.

TO THE LADIES OF C ALIFORNIA

DU. L. J. CZAPKAY, Lite in the Hungarian Revoliary War. Chief Physician to the 20th Regiment olveds, t hief Surgeon to the Military Hospital ot IHungary, and late L*oturor <m — < of urinary «
and diseases ofWomen and Children, invites the attiof sick and atllicted females laboring under anv of the
ous forma of diseases of the Brain, Lungs. Liver. IStomach, Womb. Blood, Kidneys, and all other disens
culiar to their sex. The Doctor is effecting more
than any other Physician in the State of California,
no false delicacy prevent vou. hut apply imrae liatciy,
save yourselffrom painful suffering amt premature iAll married Ladies, whose delicate health or other cii
stances do not allow to have an increase in their far
should lose no time in consulting Dr. Czapkay.Theattention of the render is called to following Aof high standing in society and grout respectabilitylislieu a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch.
14th. 1851. which is as fellows:—

A CARD—-The undersigned feels it her dutv toej
her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay, for the* suec
care of herself and child. The latter having been ailbv n severe attack of cholera infantum, and was givt
as iucurnblc bv some of the most celebrated plivs:
when she called on Dr. Czapkay, whom she heart! vevnrab!y spoken of. and who after a short period res
the child to perfect health. Encouraged by this ext
dinar.v insult, she sought advice for the scrofulous mw ith which she had been atllicted for eight years,
w hich hap withstood the tnutment of the best physi
in Europe and America. But Pr. Oat kay has sueein affoniing her le.imanent relief, so tnat she can nowjoy life, which since eight years hail lost all charms t*she therefore deems it due to herw«*)f. and to sick aiHicte.l to recommeml Dr. Czupkav as one of the mostful physician* iu the Tnite 1 states.

„
. MRS. CAROLINE GRACorner Walnut and 7th Sts., Philadelphia. Pa. Wito the above:

A. Glaser, Notary INiblic. 126, Seventh St.
All consultations (by letter or otherwise) frAddress to Pr 1. .1 (7.APK.t

_
„

Medical fhstitute Armory HallCor. Sacramento & Montgome-y Streets, San Francisc
«T SPERMATORRHOEA, OR LOCAL WEAKNESS,

vous Debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the 1and back, indisposition and incapability for study anbor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory, aversisociety, love ofsolitude, timidity, self distrust dizziheadache, involuntary discharges, pains in the sidetion of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and othefirmities in men, are cured without foul by the justlybrated Physician and Surgeon, L. J. CZAPlvAY. Hi* ioil ofeuring diseases and is new (anil unknown to allera,) h«y vice*s. All consultation-*, bv 1
on lfiand with Atlanta J ®«UY, M Kfirst onI

John L. Sfj*vpnK.

MEDICAL
DOCTOR J. C. YOUNG,

Office, corner of Montgomery and California
STREETS—SECOND STORY,

(QVKT WRI.U, FARGO k GO’S IZnEBSH OFFICE.)
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Read and reflect.
la there an hereafter,

(And that there la, tswucience uninfluenced.
And AufTered t'* "peak out, tells every man,)
Then it isan awful thing to die.
More horrid yet to die by one s own hand.
Self murderer—name it not!
Shall Nature, swerving from her earliest dictate,
Self-preservation, fall by its own act ‘t
Forbid it. Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices is the most certain,
though not always the most immediate and direct avenue
to destruction. Physicians of all ages have been most
unanimously of opinion that the kws of one ounce of the
seminal secretion*, by unnatural aid or emissions, weakens
the system more than 1he abstraction of forty ounces of
blood. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudence
state that three fourth* of the insane owe their malady to
such abuse.

How importantant then, it i*—for every one. having the
least cause to *u<j**ct any trouble in that way, to attend to
it immediately: even one single occurrence should be suffi.
dent to caus“ doubt, and much more so if the person had
ever indulged in the soul killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG in case-; of
seminal weakness, impotency, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the la*t fa the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable,) is not surpassed by any physician
in the country. It is the same as that followed by him
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record
ofParis, and Acton of London. Dr. Young’s office is at the
corner of Montgomery and California streets, where he can
be consulted on that and all other private diseases, w ith
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will war-
rant a perfect and permanent cure, or make no charges.

N. B.—Letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Itoctor’s time being so much taken up ihat he
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEDICAL
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of progress,

when science is almost miraculous, everything in common
place is looked ujxm as not worth notice. In view of this
fact, Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomeiy and California st.s.;
up stairs.) has concl jdr*d to leave the beaten track hither-
to pursued by most scientific physicians, (that of waiting
for the public to find you alone.) and pnblish to the world
as much as may be. his knowledge of the healing art, to let
tho«e who are in need of assistance know’ where they can
find relief without tear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject, Dr. Young would say,
that for the past ten years he has pursued the practice of
medicine in one of the largest cities in the United States,
with the highest success, and that his standing as a physi-
cian is without reproach, having.at one time been lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on veneral diseases.

Upon these considerations. Dr. Young has confidence in
introducing himself to the public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

The following are a few of the many testimonials which
have appeared iu the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Boston MVdical Journal.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medical science in the United
•Skates.

[From Professor Jaskson.J
Thesubscriber is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

has seen much of his practice, and can bear testimony to
liis merits as a practitioner.

[From the N'ew York Herald.]
Theeminence ol this distinguished gentleman in his pro-

fession, and the very extended opportunities j>os«os>e 1 by
him for tin* observation of venerfal disease, makes his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the above com-
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]All afflicted with privale complaints should if possible,
consult Dr. Young, whose medical education is not sur-
passed by any Pliy iciau in the Country. In his-kill, hon-
or and integrity, all may rely with safety, while most ofthe medical practitioners in this city are without honedv
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in igno-
rance and assumption.

Important to Miner’s, Travelers, Ktc.
f IMIEKE fa no malady of deeper importance, either in a

1. nodical or moral point of vi»-t>, to winch the human
family is more liable, than that arising from impure con-
nections.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physician to
look at disease as it affects health and life, and his sole ob-
ject should be to mitigate, as far as lie; in his power, the
bodily suffering. Human nature at beat is but frail, all
are liable to misfortune.

Ofall the ills that affect man, none are more terrible
than those ofa private nature. Dreadful as it is in tin*person who contracts it, frightful as are its ravages upon
his constitution, ending frequeutly in destruction and a
loathes;mie grave, it Incomes of still greater im, dancewhen it is transmitted to innoceut offspring. Sucii being
the case, how neceisary it becomes that every one havingthe least reason to fear that they have contracted the di-
sease. should attend to it at once by consulting some physician. whose respectability and education enables him to
warrant a sate, speedy, and permanent cure. In accord-
ance with this necessity, DR. YOUNG feels called upon to
date that, bv long study and extensive practice, he has
become perfect master of ail these diseases which come un-der the the denomination of venereal, and having pnid , noro
Attention to that one branch than any other puvsician inthe United States, he feels himself better qualified to treatthem.

ages. Inhumation of the Bladder amirroslrate Gland*. Excoriations, Tumors, Pustules, &c., an*
os familiar to him as the most common things of daily ob
nervation.

The Doctor effects a cure in recent cases in a few daysuu l finds no difficulty In curing those of long duration’without submitting the patient to such treatment as willdraw upon him the slightest suspicion, or oblige him toneglect his husiiic 1 ■ whether within doors or without.The diet need not be changed except in cases of severe i:»-fiamation. Then* ar • in ('uliforuia patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof ol tills; but these are matters that require the nicestsecrecy, which lie always preserves.

All letters enclosing $10, will be promptly attended to —

Office hours from 9 a. m., to 8 i». m. Address
J. U. YOUNG. M. D.

n .
Express Building.

< orner of Montgomery and California sts OVer WellsFargo A Co’s. Express department.
Important trt Females—When a Female IsI in trouble or afflicted with disease, And requires medical
or surgical aid, the Inquiry should In* where is there a phy-sician who is fully competent to administer relief, onewhose knowledge of the female system is js-rfeot, and* whothoroughly undor-tund* the application of medicine to di-sease. and whose scientific attainments in surgery have
made him pre eminent in his profession, and whose re-spectable -standing in society. recommends him to the con-fident.) ot the community. Unless these, and many morequestions can fa* satisfactorily answered, the afflicted should
jiause l*efore consulting any one. Considering these thing*m their true light t y celebrated J. C. VOl'Mi, .mmer ,,f
Montgomery and California street,, ha, cnneludi* to adver-tl," Ids place i,I business In the public, stating that he ha.been a professor ol obstetrics and female diseases for thelast fourteeni yearsan,I is lull.v qualified to administer inall eases, both medically and surgically, not in a saperll-cia manner, but in as tin.rough a manner as rears of .dud vand practice—both in hospitals and private'families, cansn^1 ' ' ra,, "hes ™n rely ti|ion him as a father.All in affliction can find in him one who can svinuitliiyowith »nd befriend them In trouble, one in whoie Letreevthe s.lmost confidence can t>e placed, t ome all re that areallhcted and in trouble, and you «ill bs- relieved' or curedApartmentsprivately arranged so as to pre lude the po.si-Uility ot exposure. 1

.

* !'•—s'[> Irtters inebwing »10 will receive prompt attintion, and the fast advice and instruction*.
corner ofCalifornia and Montgomery'' strt 'u,' up stairJposite Hells, tsrgn ft Cn.'s K.xpross llffh

'

Cmiallt iitlnnnl Uebirlty, or Seminal avrNK*i-IW. Yiil Nti addresses tlioee who have iS',1 themselves by private and improper indulgences insecret and solitary habit, which ruins the body and runfitting them foe either business or society
'

The fnmg are some of the sad and melancholy effects producecarlv habit of youth, vis Weakness of the back ami tipain in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscularer palpitation of the heart. dyspepsia, nervousness, ii.!*■'• derangement of the digestive functions genera
M ,|V

.' -ie ,nI’ l('.ni " consumption, Ac
i j i

!' **"’ fearf“' c|f ects on the mind are mo«' dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, den
ton ot spirits, evil forebodidgs. aversion of society 1distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c. are some oevils proilucesl.

All persons who are afflicted with anv oftheabnvestoms Should nut tail to call f ,n I.r Young and be atrestored to perfect health, let no false delicacy pnyou. but apply inkmndlately, ami save yourself fwn
ttTivvra ,1.*™ consequences of this terrible mals"KAK\fSA OK THE ORGANS i m ,vigor restored.

5 immediately cured, an

r DR. J. C. YOUNG,Corner of(abforni» and Montgomery sts.. up stairs

AN
AMorney

ANCE provi' lin * the ‘Ppuintment o

TheTrustees orthe City of Nevada do ordain as foil
of Tv;,' t A v tV

1
A,,!orney shall be electesl by tinof Trustees, who shall hold his office for one vear anhis successor is elected and qualib.sl,

dr»n
r ..r I.

KJhaU tK> th® duty Of the City Attoi™ co" ,n*c, »' hom'-1 ' &c., as iE bv hc R>,ln1 of Trustees; to give h
tend to at!

* • "’n rW lrwl b.v <<>c Board. an.ui ',

1 rr'.T'' in "h! 'h the city Is a party,
tinn for bis™'Fty • UU,rno>' Sudl receive such comhon for his services as may be fixed by the Hoard o

Passed May UOth, ]

T. H. Rom, nork.
C T' °VERT0N ’

***

AN flxin« “f the stated meetings
ThCT%b° f,h

.'‘ a
.

ty of *******» or lain as fonows;
shall hehcllio ,1't meeting, of the Board of Trusteestllinl Tborltsl buildings, No, 52 Bread street, on the
o'clock V>

01 eacb “““‘h, commencing at sevenClock, r. M. Passed July 3d, 1856.
T. H Rom, Secretary.

C T OVKRTOF. Preset

CITY ORDINANCES.
* X ORDINANCE deihuns til- duties of Marshal and

the City ofNevada do ordain as follows:
*Jr W1fT ItTtallbe the duty «f the Marshal to en

force the ordinances of the City, and tocompiam o a . us

tice of the Peace of all violations ‘hereef that
under hia notice. He shall have power '™
dutv to nerve lawful process of a Justice* coo , .
arising under the city ordinances; to pw*" 1 <**' C

Sion vf any hreach of the peace; to ;
orderlv assemblages; to arrest and ,ake C,“ to
person or persona (bund committing any let injurious to

the quiet and good order of the city, or property o any

citizen and also to arrest and lake into custody all
grants or suspicious persons whose appearance and conduct
fnav 4em to ustifv their being calledto account for their

■** It shall he his duty toarwt any person
CommittinK a breach of the pa-ace, or usmz “y.,™ 1!"*
threats, or creating any unusual now- or tumult to the

annovance of peaceable and orderly dt.aei'wdh_niay
enter anv bonne in which may exUt a riot, dMorbanc ,
oilier proceeding calculated to disturb the p.-acs and repose
of the'neighborhood in which it may exist, for the purpose
of aupprearing the same,

Sec 2. Upon the arrest of any person under t.ie pro
visions of wetion one. such person shall »>* committed to
the citv prison, and the Marshal shall, at the easiestperiod
practicable, report said arrest to a Justice of the Peace
havine: jurisdiction of the case.

3 It shall lie the dutv of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulations for the government of Freemen
while on duty, as lie may deem Dix-essary (or tbs satety

and security of the city, having reference part.cuhrly to
fires, and to report to the Board of Trustees forthwith nuy
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing uf any policeman
whifo on dutv.

. „ „
. *

£ec. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines import »r
the breach of city ordinance*; he shall collect all such tax-

es and license* as may be established by the Board
tees, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all lien
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipt* of

1he Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate account w ill

monies so received by him, in proper hooks to be by bin
provided, which books shall at all times be open to the uv

spection of the Board of Trustees, and make and present
to the board for their consideration, a statement of his ac
counts, at least once a month.

Sec. 5. In no case shall the Marshal receive from anv
person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged with
any olfense, any sum of money or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sec. 6. If at anv time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to appoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approved by the Board of Trustees;
and such Deputy, during Ihe term of his office, shall have
and possess all the powers and authority grantod to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsible
for his official acts.

Sac. 7. The Board of Trustees shall appoint two police
men, who shall hold their office tor the term ot four
months, and until their successors are elected and qualified;
but the Board shall have i»ower at any time, for good cause
shown, to suspend or remove such policemen.

Sec. 8. The policemen shall have and possess all the
power and authority granted to the Marshal by section one
of this ordinance. ‘They shall faithfully remain on duty
such time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obey
his instructions in all things relatin'/ to the police govern-
ment ofthe city. Any person arrested by any policeman
while on duty shall be taken to the city prison, and such
arrest shall lx* forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Sec. 9. In no ca e shall a policeman receive from any
person arrested, or about to lie arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sec. 10. In case of the temporary illness ofany police-
man, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, for a
term not exceeding one week, provided a substitute shall
he approved by the President of the Board of Trustees: and
during the term of service of said substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, of his
principal.

>'ec. 11. 'Hie Marshal and |>olIcemen shall receive such
compensation for their services as may be fixed by ordi-
nance.

Passed May 9, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. II. Rolfs, Clerk.

A :
[No. 2.J

N ORDINANCE in relation to certain offences.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:

•**E'1. Any person or persons who shall, in the day n
nighttime, wilfully and maliciously disturb the peace o
quiet of any neighborhood in this city, by drunkenness
h»m| or unusual noises, or bv tumultuous and ofiensivconduct, threatening, traducing, quarrelling, challenginj
to light, or lighting, shall, on conviction thereof, be ftnei
in any sum not less than five and not to exceed one hun
died dollars, or imprisonment in the city prison not to ex
ceed ten days.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who shall rudely an
w antonly be guilty ofany indecent public exposure of thei
person in the public place.* of this city, ur in the door
or windows of any house, so a* to be visible from th
streets, shall on conviction thereof, be fined in any uui
not less than live and not to exceed one hundred dollars iimprisoned in the city prison not to exceed ten days.Sec. y. .Any person or persona who shall race, run, <
furiously ride, drive or lead any animal or animals on tlpublic streets or alleys in this city,' or who shall ride, dir
or lead any animal or animals over any-bridge within tlcity at a pace faster than a walk, shall oh conviction \hei
of, be lined in any* sum not less than live and not to e.xce
one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prison notexceed ten days.

Mcc. 4. Any person or persons who shall wilfully shoe
fire or discharge any gun, pistol or other firearm, with
the limits of this city, to the terror or danger of anv peson or property, . hull he fined not less than five nor mothan one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prisenot to exceed ten days. •

i*EC. 5. Any jierson or persons who shall lie found itoxicated upon the public streets or sidewalks of this citin such condition us to interfere with or obstruct in aimanner, foot passengers, teams, stages or horsemen, himon conviction thereol, be fined not less than five and notexceed twenty five dollars, or imprisonment in the cilprisonnot to exceed five days.
Ms* ; 6. Any person or persons who shall wilfullv himaliciously obstruct tin* Marshal or aay pokcenuiu ot thcity in the fiiHcluir ,e of their duty, or shall resPt or opixithe serving ot process, or shall wilfully interrupt the Alaslmi oi policemen in making an arrest of anv person <

per.-tou* found violating any .ordinance of this city shalon conviction thereof, be fined in any mhu not loss thalive and not to exeiud on** bundled dollars, or be linnrioue-i u)"tin- city | rLoo . :,.l exivs*fliug u n dav*.
' SKC- ' iMutlib* the duty of tne Mar.siml and polionien upon affidavit and warrant, or upon seeing a violatieot any ot tin* pro*is on* of this ordinance, to arrest th*-<fonder* and take them before a Justice of the Peace havirjurisdiction for trial. -

Passed May 9th, 1856.

T. H. Rolu, Clerk.
T' 0VKUTWf' Presldent-

\ S ORDINANCE to protective City fiom Fire.

fje Tnnee, , ,f the City of Nevada do ordain as follow,-
. M.. 1. I lie owners, occupants 01 lessees of anv woude..oie ware-noose, dwelling-house, or other wooden bail.V •? ’v’ “ "dl --‘uvea are kept, shall cause tlpipea of said slovei to extend at least twenty-four inclulioin the outward side or top of the building or roof arwhere said pi|ie Ijas.es through any wisslen or clotli parttion, siding, Ceiling, or root, it shall he cased with son

tTeln " #™ |,ru"r .l'1
l“«e. leaving a >, ace of four inches btwe.-n the pipe and the partition, siding, ceiling, or roof.tsEv. 2 ine owners or occupants of every blacksmitshop, in this City, shall secure the chimneys of such shotuitli a wire screen, ami sheet iron drum, to catch tlsparks coming Irom said chimneys, and shall build thesuh?teo,;a “ eigl,t 01 at U «** theroo

3
:, -Hi* I’erh°ns, owners or occupants ofstores, warl-'iute’ Hmita rf’*v U TSf ur otber bull,1,,«h within theco:* Nevada, art* required to keeo w ithin r

waUr »Id Jti?i>i,li
h

g| ll,1ir JiUiWln®*’ ™ eb'“T‘' 1 Ailed witr ' i
W° ,uc* iwte* to ** in case of lire

EZoT&jLsSZ
lhe City pri 'on lbr “ tam ni't oxceevliug Bv

i’usscd May 9th, 1856.
T H. ItoLre. Swretary.

° T' 0VE1!TOX' I’m.ident.

ANcc°sRD1NANCE of certain City Offl

Th.1 T^.rshal the s,un of ,wo Vhousand dollars

l °f bu '"bvd dollars
1* 4"-

T. H Rotn, Secretary.
T- 0VKRTW *. President.

0RD1N'ANCE regulating the issue ofUcenses.
The Trustee, of th. City of Nevada do ordain as f„U„
corps .rat.* limits of u,e m"'! PerSOn " lthi
ing, ■ r tran-art »,,1. i'hhe. »he,ortl.c , n.ve1-aid for the same a.- herein«fLImt a

, thereto
"la*ion of this ordinance tire for pre
ject toa nenaltv ofnot lw. <^”,'', ng shall h
one hundred dollars

’ U“*n te" llollars, nor min

tre numbered an' lY"tire \|
f °r L" i,hi " on,inaB »‘

tiy tire llerk of the*Boan{of Tr 1^^11 ' an<i tol:n*r*
be paid In admnee* lrin,T' • A " ?<»<*
cenre-, shall exhibit the saml. ha'ing uk»out
their place of husineis. and pr^^lu™Th^ n'<|:^C*^”, p"

"’C ‘S' A renewal!** '
ing a hotel. rMtauremt"’ in I
lie''toliTmnftuo, ‘ s

a license to keep each oft^1*'’’ ,kiy 'luart,.,;.
Ssc. 4. F ‘I'" *am**' the sai of t«a.p,]

ing a house where ball,’ "> ‘

SV: ,h,‘ s',m nf $
« Trerv person, hou* nr flnn ,

CITY ORPINANCES.
iug a pintol nr rifle shooting gallery, shall pay f or a |jtt01IrtiT

vendia

mg a pisuu nr rme .suuuiiiig gnncry, M1H11 pay mr a y
to carry on the same, the sum of ten dollars per quarts

S*c. Every person engaged in the itinerant remitof dry goods, clothing, or jewelry, within the corporatefct
its of'Nevada, shall ]my for a license to do the sainedsuinof twenty-live dollurs per quarter. All persons taU
out a license under this section, are required to canyaSsame on their persons, and to produce them when requiiv

8*c. 8. The manager, owner, or lessee of every theatZ,
shall pay for a license tekeep open the same, the sun,"!
fifty dollars per quarter, or the sum of five dollars for
theatrical performance, coueert, or exhibition o-iven the»u8«c. 8. The manageror proprietor of eucfc menage*
or circus shall pay lor a license lor euel exhibition or
formance, the sum of twenty dollars. lor each and ev«*other show or exhibition the manager or proprietor sWipay for a license the sum of five dollars per oay for eva,
such show or exhibition, excepting the same shall >*;
in a regularly licensed theater. 8 ~

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the Marshal and poli»
men to close up and prevent every exhibition or perfotn
ance named in sections eight and nine of ibis ordinanZwhen a license has not been obtained for the same

”

Sec. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a policeman shd
have reason to believe that any pefkoq or Arm are earnZ*on their business without a proper license, he shall call
the party, and if he or they cannot or shall refuse ton
hibit his license, he or they, shall be lined as in section6m

Sec. 12. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to visit, u
least once in each month; every place of business withinthe corporate limits, to see that each place is duly licensesand cite delinquents before a .Justice (it the Peace h
shall also be his duty to make out and keep a register ofthe names and places of business of such persons as na»come within the provisions of this ordinance, together withthe number aud amount of each license.

Sec. 13. Iu case any person changes his place of barness, or in case he conveys his business to another thiparty so purchasing, or removing, shall immediately callen the Marshal and have the registry changed. A neglert
or refusal to comply with this section, shall be punishableby a line double the amount of the license tor the currentquarter. %

Sec. 14. This ordinance shall be in full force and tabseffect on the fourth day of June, 1856.
Passed May 15th, 1856.

C. T. OVERTON’, President,
T. H. Roi.fe, Clerk.

[No. 6.]
N ORDINANCE concerning the officeof City Trcasunr

The Trustees or the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:Sec. 1, It shall be the duty of the City Treasurer toleceive all moneys due and accruing to the city, or which
«e by law required to lie paid to him or into the city Tr».•try; and to pay and disburse the same on orders issuedbf the Hoard of Trustees, signed bv the President andOrk of tlie jloard. He shall keep a lair and accurate at-Muutof all money by him received, showhig the amountthereof, the time ndren, from whom, and on what accountreceived; also, ofall disbursements, by him made, showingthe amount thereof, the time when, and to whom paid-aid lie shall so arrange his books tfiat the whole receipts
aid expenditures will he shown by one general cash an-court.

isc. 2. When any money shall be paid to the City Trea-
suw. lie shall give to the person paving the same a receipttherefor; which receipt such person shall forthwith depositwith the Clerk of the Board of Trustees.

hr. 3. The books, accounts and vouchers of the Tread,
surer shall at all times be subject to the inspection antexamination ot the Board of Trustees, and he shall make
nut uid present to the Board a statement of his account*as often as once a month.

S» 4. The Treasurer, when an order is drawn on hiiaas sudi Treasurer, is presented for payment, shall, if than*lie rain y in the Treasury for that ‘purpose, redeem tbs
same,and shall write on the face of such order “redeem-ed," lie date of redemption, and shall sign his name there
to. Tihen such order is not paid for want of funds, UrnT.:_ . shall endorse thereon “not paid for wantaif
fundi, annexing the date of presentation, and sign lain
name thereto.

Sue. t. Orders drawn on the City Treasury and propel*attends! :hall lie entitled to preference a. t« payment dot
ot mow - in the t reasury properly ajplieable to such *■der, acording to the priority of time iu which the itiit,
may liar been presented. The time of presenting suss
order shall be noted by the Treasurer in n book kept lorthat purpose; and upon the receipt of any moneys into thetreasuryaot otherwise appropriated, it shall lie the dutr
ol ti e lrersurcr to set apart the same, or so much thereof
us may btnecessary tin- the pnymeut of such order.

8ei 6. Upon the expiration of his term of office, tin
Treasurer »ha 11 deliver to his successor all books, papen
and vouchers belonging to his office, and all moneys in theCity Treasury, taking a receipt tor the same.

Pec. 7. The Treasurer shall receive as a compensation
for his services three per centum upon all moneys disbura
ed by him. This section shall not be so construed a* to an
title the Treasurer to any percentage on moneys paid O'
to his successor,

Tassed Muj lytli, 1658.

T. H. Rout, ( lerk.
C. T. OVERTON, President.

Ar\
N ORDINANCE in relation to Nuisances. ’’'

iiWC atju
Tim Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain itqtflletrit
.

bEli' ,,

AnDv™on or persona who shall throwinto tlstreets of this civ rubbish ofany kind, or shall alow sueto lay in front n bis or their buildings, occupied jots.
premises, or m a»y way obstruct the streets or sidewallshall on convicon thereof, be fined in any sum not h,
than live and no exceeding liftv dollars, or be imnisone111 the city prison not exceeding ten days. Pmifel, thaany person orpcr„ns intending to erect any buildup: within tins city, shall Inve leave m occupy not more than onetin" -le wiutluf the street in front of his ot thei
bi-ingcreete'l 1 n“cl ‘'‘ 1 '1 ' <lur ' ntS the time such buiUing i

>ko 2. Any* pskun or persons who shall put toe carcass ot any ..ead aSmal, or any thing which is iiiiuriou:Itr^t1 ir’l0? ° to the '■-«’>**. *n‘° any creek, ,ond
' r

t ’-i i i" ' wlUm (las cl, y> so as to interfere wl i thicomfortable enjoynuat of life or property, shall, upci convict.on thereot bj fi*,, in any sum not U than’lilan”nut exceeding fifty (ollars, or be imprisoned in the cityprison not exceeding :en days. y 1

.u.
E- ' IT ,4“. I'0r**, owners, or occupants of nn ierti

their premi '""aVf e‘!f ’ “re re T uire 1 to m»' from
an d snom m’in sLrn '•trL',?''' tl.e^ame,1 , ' h C,la maaner as not to ioterfur< with
se c i,oSr aT 1,,r ,' oUier allslaughte; hou-
ami e v < vv lotri mot.? v0* i,,aMe ’natter, standing lools;
t . r -V, ,nJ‘nlal 0 public health. For every iiluil

T. H. Roue, Clerk. C‘ T' 0VERT0N’i Presid*it.|
A'a inrtirm of Br,Ia°iKt e Urading the Sidew4Ul lThe Trn-U-es of the (,ty of Nevada do ordain is folloiv
Broad sxeet betwXpil -T |le

e the
1
,8”ia>"' 1lk In front of and*

ally forever,- additional ll„ lu s tWt mi0’u* n™ ?ur refuse to c-oni] ly ns aforesaid? the Jr sh *U "T 1,
Passed June 6th, 1866.

T. H. Roue, Oerk.
C ' ? 0VERT0!'', Presidelt

N CRDINANCE to protect thi City from Fire.A
1he Trutees of the Citv of Nevada rls i ■ ,„

at the w to wit: begin
tlienee nmning along the i'"" 1 Deer d

k tithe llitWeT? Sf/S**** °r *»nk of Big!
«iag m liitf w rwk tn«u

f Htreet, thence t■ th ff. l. m, l m
,he "« *le Of Roger Willi

•' point ‘here the lower “,' U
* n™thesartie, thence on SH u] lo ‘r c » ,,MV« y»rd would ii

to Uic side of iha./ v,‘ .

aKt mentionwl line eontii
theme glownaabl T Mai

,

n Rtwe‘
Deer Creek, theme un sui.tr” ,’c s,(le thereof to
thirty m|.s thence in a dimov

°" thc' north side the
Orek until i, iifo"sects a St'rtTrl"* said Bi « 1distance ofthirty rods

°n Creek at
Creek, and thence down said niii

nU o*’Ction with BiK ]
ofbeginning. ° sald Uul<’ Deer Creek to thep

<ta -vofAug '’ A
rv on the foundry busino IK‘rti °nor per-ons to
limits io the Citv of \pv« t ♦

1,n following dascri
-'’-the wtS4-S?2r'%t£!: ginning at a p
l es'rCreek, aiidrunTiinithens» StrN,t ’ nU‘r«‘cl-»
Spring.treet to ih

0ng ,he
snle of Bridge street to Ijm’nil?.** ,hs * 8Gutl*
dnwn said Big Drer iAyi. , o

' 1 aforesaid, the
" dlutins Ravine “ ,1('r‘ection of the lie

“f to a poim' 'X™* "P««• Ravine on the west,
woi t intersect thc. w lino, of the grava yj;n ‘ aitinuM totli,- east’si 1m ar >i',n sai(1 * vst “v60,ilJ
Rame, j,id tlionoo <1.

"(l f the Payot" ar Main stl
thereof u, the |LlC(. (lf Ravine on the East.
privi-i,, M 1 ‘ or pereons who shall violate
J?1 1 1 in sn, ',un n »

lanCt' <in conviction then
one hundred dollars <

u ’ v i«»laU‘ th<> nniviai
UC J I M*rs °o or persons shall eontii

01 % shall on re
0t ,his ordinance as aforesaid,

*,ehandled dollar , nv,c^,an j he liable to a like i>enaltiFussed July *2*2. 1H5R .
C T. OVERTON, President

. —Notice
f ate of Wit p" iu

l,iHsP,r<0,w having claims against t
11 1 Countv Of vlj de«aseil. late of the Townsl
vouchers, to exl>lbit them with the necess*
this notice, to»u™., mo

.

nllls »fter (he first publication
dersigneii, at the ?-

-

8‘h of July. 1858, to the ,

“me will be fcre,^^^*»AS llPPi in Nevada, or t

45-4w JOSHUA MT'I.LOT,
Administrator.

A_DMIXI8tb 1


